
LAWS EXTRAORDINARY SESSION, 1933. [Cn. 20.

CHAPTER 20.
[H. B. 29.]

PAYMENT OF WAGES IN LAWFUL MONEY.

AN Acr relating to the payment of wages for labor in lawful
money and amending section 7595 of Remington's Compiled
Statutes of Washington.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:

Amends SECTION 1. That section 7595 of Remington's
§ 7595 Rem.
Comp. Stat. Compiled Statutes of Washington be amended to

read, as follows:
Section 7595. Any officer or agent of any cor-

poration, or any person, firm, or company engaged
in the business of manufacturing of any kind in this

Payment of state, mining, railroading, constructing railroads, or
wages other-
wise than any other business or enterprise of whatsoever kind
in lawful
money. in this state, who by themselves or agents shall issue

or circulate, in payment for wages of labor, any
order, check, memorandum, token, or evidence of in-
debtedness, payable in whole or in part otherwise
than in lawful money of the United States, without
being payable as required by the last preceding sec-
tion of this chapter, or who shall fail to redeem the
same when presented for payment or demand on said
company or its agent, at his or their office or place of
business, in lawful money of the United States,
where the said order, check, memiorandum, token or
evidence of indebtedness was issued, or who shall
compel or attempt to coerce any employee of any

-such corporation, person, firm, or company to pur-
chase meals, lodging, goods, wares, merchandise or
supplies from any particular person, firm, or cor-
poration, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on

Penalty. conviction thereof shall be fined in any sum not
exceeding three hundred dollars, or upon failure to
pay such fine, to be imprisoned in the jail of the
county where the misdemeanor is committed, until
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the said fine is exhausted by imprisonment, as pro-
vided by the laws of this state, for each and every
offense.

Passed the House December 15, 1933.
Passed the Senate January 11, 1934.
Approved by the Governor January 15, 1934.

CHAPTER 21.
[H. B. 47.]

EXPENSES OF SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES.

AN AcT making an appropriation to cover expenses of superior
judges in districts comprising more than one county while
traveling on judicial business and holding court in county
seats outside the counties of their residence, but within their
districts, during the biennium beginning April 1, 1933.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of
Washington:

SECTION 1. That there be and is hereby appro- Appropria-

priated from the general fund the sum of seven
thousand dollars ($7000.00) or so much thereof as
may be necessary for the purpose of defraying the
expenses of superior judges in districts comprising
more than one county for actual traveling expenses Judges'

traveling
while traveling from county seats of their residence expenses.

to other county seats in their districts and return
therefrom on necessary judicial business, including
actual expenses of their sojourn at county seats in
their districts, outside the counties of their resi-
dence, while holding court in such county seats.

SEc. 2. This appropriation shall cover such ex- Period
covered.

penses heretofore or hereafter incurred during the
biennium beginning April first, 1933, and shall be
paid upon vouchers to be approved by the state
auditor.

Passed the House December 30, 1933.
Passed the Senate January 11, 1934.
Approved by the Governor January 15, 1934.
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